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`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Avodah Zarah, chapter 4

(1) [Mercurius was a Roman diety and

was represented by piling one stone

upon two stones and was usually set up

at the fork of the roads, when idolaters

would pass they would heap more

stones upon it.] Rabbi Yishmael says:

If three stones are lying side by side

next to [i.e., four cubits from] a

mercurius, they are [assumed to be a

smaller appendix to the main

mercurius, where they are not so

particular to carefully place one stone upon two and are thus] prohibited, but if

there are [only] two [stones they definitely are not part of a mercurius, and] they

are permitted. The Sages [maintain that it was not customary to make smaller

appendixes and] say: If they appear to be with it [i.e., that these two, or three

stones, fell off the main heap] they are prohibited, but if they do not appear to

be with it, it is permitted.

(2) If he found on top [of a mercurius] a garment, or coins, or utensils [since they

were not placed in a decorative or ornamental fashion], these are permitted. [but

if he found] grape clusters, wreaths of grain stalks, wine, oil, or fine flour, or

anything else resembling that which is offered upon the Altar, is prohibited.

(3) If an idol has a garden or bath-house we may use them as long as there is no

consideration paid for their use [so as not to financially support their priests], but

one may not benefit from them if there is a consideration paid. If it belonged to
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,mixg` lWe DNW did .daFhA odn oipdp oi`e§¥¤¡¦¥¤§¨¨¨¤¨§¤£¥¦

`iax.ef cva ef .l`rnyimiakek zcear my qilewxn .qilewxn xwir efy mizy b"r zg` y"ke

:qixewxrn mpeyla `xwpd.qilewxn cva'c zewegx mipa`dy xnelk qilewxn ly zen` 'c cva

oi`y zexeq` mipa` 'bc l`rnyi iax xn`w `dae ltp dipin e`lc recie qilewxnd on zen`

icar lecb cva dyrpd ohwe .lecb qilewxn cva ohw qilewxn oiyere mipa` 'bn zegt qilewxn

cva ohw qilewxn oiyer oi` ixaq opaxe .mizy iab lr zg` didiy oiyyeg oi`e edc lka dil

.mixeq` 'b oia 'a oia .ltp dipnc xninl `ki`c .el zekenq xnelk enr ze`xp jkld .lecb qilewxn

:minkgk dklde .zexzen enr ze`xp oi`a.ey`xa `vn:qilewxn ly.milk e` .zeqk .zern

.mixzen el` ixdlr el ielze xeyw qika migpen zernd eidiy oebk iepl oigpen eidi `ly `ede

pen inp milk .ey`x lr e` etzk lr zgpene zltewn zeqk .ex`evel` lky .ey`x lr mig
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:iep jxc mpi`b.daeha `ly:mixnekl xky dlri `lyc.cin dxeq` ixkp ly b"raizkc

:del`l el dyrp elqtyn mdidl` iliqt (f mixac).carizy cr l`xyi lye(ek my) aizkc

xzqa `l` b"r caer epi` l`xyidy .dpcariy xnelk xzq ly mixac dl dyriy cr xzqa mye

:c"an `xizny iptn.ely b"r lhan ixkpoda oibdep odyk .y`a oetxyz mdidl` iliqt aizkc

:mixzen el` ixd delha m` la` zedl` bdpn.l`xyi lyeok oi`e zetzey da el yiy onfa

:zetzey da el yi elit` l`xyi ly b"r lhan oi` ixaqc .dkldly b"r lhan epi` l`xyie

.ixkp:zeyx ixkpd el ozp elit`ed.dqgt:dipt zxev xiqdy cr qpxewa dkrn dipta.dxxb

`xephxan dicaer epax

`NW oiaE daFhA oiA odn oipdp:daFha ¤¡¦¥¤¥§¨¥¤Ÿ§¨
cdcFardxf.cIn dxEq` ,ixkp lWlWe £¨¨¨¤¨§¦£¨¦¨§¤

.carYW cr dxEq` Dpi` ,l`xUiixkp ¦§¨¥¥¨£¨©¤¥¨¥¨§¦
,Fxag lWe FNW dxf dcFar lHanl`xUie §©¥£¨¨¨¤§¤£¥§¦§¨¥

Fpi`lHand .ixkp lW dxf dcFar lHan ¥§©¥£¨¨¨¤¨§¦©§©¥
,diWOWn lHA .diWOWn lHA ,dxf dcFar£¨¨¨¦¥§©§¤¨¦¥§©§¤¨

:dxEq` `ide oixYn diWOWndcviM §©§¤¨ª¨¦§¦£¨¥©
W`x ,Dnhg W`x ,Dpf` W`x rhw ,DlHan§©§¨¨©Ÿ¨§¨Ÿ¨§¨Ÿ

,DrAv`.DlHA ,DxQg `NW iR lr s` DqgR ¤§¨¨§¨¨©©¦¤Ÿ¦§¨¦§¨
,diptA oiYWd ,diptA wwxDA wxfe ,DxxB ¨©§¨¤¨¦§¦§¨¤¨¥§¨§¨©¨

Ff ixd ,d`FSd z`F` Dxkn .dlhA Dpi` ¤©¨£¥¥¨§¥¨§¨¨

it [an idol] and [also] to others, one

may benefit from them, with, or

without, paid consideration.

(4) An idol of an idolater is prohibited

immediately at the outset [i.e., as soon

as it is fashioned as such, this is

deduced from the verse: “The graven

images of their gods you will burn

with fire” (Deuteronomy 7:25), as

soon as it is graven, it is considered an

idol] while that of a Jew is not

prohibited until it is [actually]

worshipped [this is deduced from the verse: “Cursed be the man who makes a

graven ... image an sets it up in secret” (Deuteronomy 27:15), i.e., until he

worships it which is usualy done in secret]. An idolater can annul his idol and

that of [according to the version of the Bartenurah] a Jew [however, this is not

the halachah, others, have the version which follows the halachah: An idolater

can annul his idol and that of his fellow idolater], but a Jew [even if the idolater

gave him permission to do so] cannot annul an idolater's idol. One who annuls

his idol [automatically thereby] also annuls its accessories, but if he annuls its

accessories, its accessories are permitted, but it, itself, is [still] prohibited.

(5) How does he annul it? If he cut off the top of its ear, the tip of its nose, the

top of its finger, if he dents it even he did not diminish it, he has, thereby,

annulled it. If he spit in front of it, urinated before it, dragged it through the mud,

or if he threw excrement on it, it is not annulled [this is indicative of a temporary

outburst of anger and disappointment, rather than a total disavowment]. If he sold
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,dngln zrWA .zxYn ,mFlW zrWA¦§©¨ª¤¤¦§©¦§¨¨
.dxeq`,mikln lW zF`iqFniAEN` ixd £¨¦§¨¤§¨¦£¥¥

drWA mzF` oicinrOW ipRn ,zFxYnª¨¦§¥¤©£¦¦¨§¨¨
W:mixaFr miklOdfmipwGd z` El`W ¤©§¨¦§¦¨£¤©§¥¦

Fpi` dOl ,dxf dcFarA FpFvx oi` m` ,inFxA§¦¦¥§©£¨¨¨¨¨¥
Kxv oi`W xacl EN` ,odl Exn` .DlHan§©§¨¨§¨¤¦§¨¨¤¥Ÿ¤
od ixd .FlHan did ,oicaFr Eid FA mlFrl̈¨¨§¦¨¨§©§£¥¥

dpaNle dOgl oicaFr.zFlGOle miakFMle §¦©©¨§©§¨¨§©¨¦§©©¨
mihFXd ipRn FnlFr cA`im` ,odl Exn` . §©¥¨¦§¥©¦¨§¨¤¦

giPie FA mlFrl Kxv oi`W xaC cA`i ,oM¥§©¥¨¨¤¥Ÿ¤¨¨§©¦©
,odl Exn` .FA mlFrd KxSW xaCEp` s` ¨¨¤Ÿ¤¨¨¨§¨¤©¨

,mixnF`W ,EN` lW mdicaFr ici oiwifgn©£¦¦§¥§¥¤¤¥¤§¦
:Elha `l od ixdW ,zFdFl` odW ErcY¥§¤¥¡¤£¥¥Ÿ¨¨

:hihd jeza jlyde aegq.dliha dpi`:dl glt xcde dlr gzx dry metlc.dlha xne` iax

:minkgk dklde .dlha lkd ixac sxev l`xyil dxkn la` .ixkpl dxknyk opaxe iaxc `zbelt

e.dicaer degipdy:xefgl mzrc oi`e.zxzen mely zryadelhp `le zrcl e`vie li`ed

:delha mdnr.mikln ly ze`iqeniaxaer jlndyke jlnd jldn jxca zepweznd zifb ipa`

aiyedl zecgein oi` xnelk dze` oigipny iptn 'tn `xnbae dl degzyn `ede b"r my oiaiyen my

oi`e zxg` jxca mixaer miklndy minrte .mixaer miklndy drya `l` dry lk b"r my

:iaiyg b"r iynyn e`l jkld mdl oiyyegf.el` ly mdici oiwifgn ep` s`dngl micaerd

:el`l micen epiid .zeniiw el`e onvrn eaxg b"r x`yy mi`ex epiid m` dpalle

`xephxan dicaer epax

it, or gave it as a pledge [to a fellow

idolater], Rebbi says: He has annulled

it. But the Sages say: He has not

annulled it. [Where he sold it to a

Jewish smelter all agree that it is

annulled, the halachah follows the

views of the Sages].

(6) An idol which was abandoned by its

worshippers [and they have no

intention of ever returning] if it is in

time of peace [it is considered

nullified, since they did not leave in a

hurried fashioned and yet they did not

take it along with them] it is permitted,

but if in time of war it is prohibited.

The pedestals of kings [upon which an

idol is placed and before which the king would bow if he passes by] are permitted

since they are set up for a passing king [and the king occasionally changes his

route and totally disregards it].

(7) They asked the elders in Rome, If He [G-d] has no desire for idolatry why

does He not abolish it? They replied: If it was something unnecessary to the

world He would indeed abolish it, however, they worship the sun and the moon

and the stars and the constellations, should He then destroy the world on account

of these fools? They said to them: If that be the case let Him destroy that which is

unnecessary for the world, and keep that which is necessary for the world. They

replied: If He did that it would strengthen the hands of those worshippers [who

worship the sun or moon] who would say these are certainly deities since they

have not been destroyed.
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`xephxan dicaer epax

(8) One may purchase from a heathen a

winepress containing trodden grapes

even though he [the heathen] lifted

with his hand and placed them into the

mound. And this does not become

nesekh wine [literally, poured wine,

meaning any wine suspected as being

used for libations in idol worship] until

it flows down into the vat. If it flowed

down into the vat [and was touched by a heathen], that which is in the vat is

prohibited and the rest is permitted [the halachah does not follow this view,

rather, as soon as it starts flowing even before reaching the vat, if it was touched

by a heathen at that point, it is considered nesekh wine].

(9) One [an Israelite] may [get paid to] tread in a winepress together with a

heathen [and this is not considered as benefiting from nesekh wine, since

according to the Mishnah above, it does not become nesekh wine, until it reaches

the vat] but one may not harvest with him [since as a result the grapes eventually

will become defiled in the heathen's winepress which is assumed to be defiled,

and this Mishnah maintains that defiling Israeli produce, even a heathen's, is

prohibited, however, the halachah follows the view that it is not prohibited]. If

an Israelite works in a defiled state one may not tread, or harvest grapes, with

him [since in this case he is directly assisting a fellow Jew to transgress

a prohibition of defiling Jewish produce which otherwise would have been

subject to terumot and ma'aserot], but [after the wine was already defiled] one

may deliver [empty] barrels to the winepress with him and carry them with him

from the winepress. A baker who works in a defiled state, one [a Jew]

g.dhera zb:b"er dkxce dhray.ecia lhep `edy it lr s`.getzl ozepe oii jezn miapr

.xeal cxiy cr jqp oii dyrp epi`c ocic `pz xaqe getz iexw lb oink ieyrd miaprd ztiq` mewn

:jqp oii dyrp jyndl oiid ligzdy oeik `l` .dkld dpi`e .`id dpey`x dpyn efexeaay dn

.xeq`:ok ixg` b"er ea rbi m`h.zba b"erd mr oikxecd`pd ixeqi`a xkzyn opixn` `le

ly f"k ixyc `pz i`d xaq dizya elit`c `eddryny `kil d`neh mxeb meyne .xeal cxi `

:d`neh mxeb l`xyid oi`y `vnpe .e`nhp hrn b"erd mda jxcy.enr oixvea `l la`itl

i`d xaqe .d`neh mxeb enr xvead l`xyide erbna miaprd `nhn b"erde .d`nh zba dpzepy

ligzdy oeik l"iwc ef dpynk dkld oi`e .b"er ly elit`e i"`ay oilegl d`neh mexbl xeq` `pz

i"`ay oilegl d`neh mexbl xzen l"iwe zba b"erd mr oikxec oi` jkld p"ii dyrp jyndl oiid

.melk jka oi` oilegl d`neh mxeby it lr s`e b"erd mr mixvea jkld b"er ly md oilegdyk

jl meyn zbl miapr `iadl elit` enr miakek caer gwi `l dlgzkl enxk xvead l`xyi edine
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may not knead, or roll dough with him

[since, this too, is considered as

directly assisting him in the

transgression of defiling dough which

otherwise would have been subject to

hallah separation], but one may

deliver bread, with him, to the retailer.

(10) If an idolater were found standing

by the side of a vat of wine, if he has

a lien on it, it is prohibited [we suspect

that he touched the wine, and was not

worried lest he be caught, since he can claim that he wanted to taste the quality

of his lien], if he does not have a lien on it [he is not suspected of touching wine

which does not belong to him, and] it is [therefore] permitted. If he [a heathen]

fell into the vat and was brought out [dead], or if he measured it with a reed, or

if he skimmed a hornet and flung it with a reed, or tapped on top of a foaming

barrel [though in this last case he actually touched the wine this is not considered

the manner of libations] — all these actually happened and they [the Sages] said

it [may not be consumed, but it is permitted to benefit from it and thus] should

be sold [however, in the first case where a heathen fell into the vat and was

brought out alive, it is definitely nesekh wine as he thanks his idol for his being

saved and is prohibited from any benefit]. But Rabbi Shimon permits it. If he

took a barrel and in anger threw it into the vat, this actually happened and they

declared it fit.

(11) If one prepares the wine of an idolater in purity [he wants to sell it later on

to a Jew] and he stores it in his [the idolaters] private domain which opens up

:'ek `xifpl opixn` jl.d`neha eizexit dyerd l`xyi`nhn `edy itl `ed dxiar xaer

:jka libx `di `ly ick eriiql xeq` jkld mday zexyrnde zenexzd.enr oikilen la`ziag

:zbl zipwix.enr oi`ianeoiid ozil xzen e`nhpy xg`n ded dedc i`nc zbd on ze`ln zeiag

:ze`nh zeiagai.xeq` deln eilr el yi m`el careyn oiid dfy .deln oiid lr el yi m`

:`ed j`id ze`xl dia rbpe epennk `ed f` eaega.ltp:oii `ln xeal b"erd.dlrerbpc b"r s` zn

dcenc meyn .exqe` eziilra .ig dlr la` .rbil oiekzp `le li`ed d`pda xeq` epi` ltpy drya

:levpy lr b"rl.dpwa eccene:dpwa l`xyi ly epii ccen b"erd didy e`.fizdeb"erd fizdy e`

:oiia eicia rbp `le dpwd i"r l`xyi ly epiin drxvd z`.zgzexnddlrn ziagd dzidy

:jka jeqp jxc oi` zegizxd lr ecia b"erd gthe zegizx.xizn y"xe:y"xk dkld oi`edid df

.exiykde dyrn:dizya s``i.b"er ly epii xdhndzexyka b"er ly miapr jxcy l`xyi

zt FOr oikilFn la` ,FOr oikxFr `le§Ÿ§¦¦£¨¦¦¦©
:xhlRlilW xFAd cvA cnFr `vnPW iFB ©©§¨¤¦§¨¥§©©¤

,oiixEq` ,deln eilr Fl Wi m`Fl oi` . ©¦¦¤¨¨¦§¨¨¥
.xYn ,(deln eilr)xFAl ltpFccnE ,dlre ¨¨¦§¨ª¨¨©©§¨¨§¨

,dpTadidW F` dpTa drxSd z` fiYd ©¨¤¦¦¤©¦§¨©¨¤¤¨¨
ziag iR lr gRhndid EN` lkA ,zgYxn §©©¥©¦¨¦§ª©©§¨¥¨¨
.xkOi Exn`e dUrnlhp .xiYn oFrnW iAxe ©£¤§¨§¦¨¥§©¦¦§©¦¨©

,xFAl (FzngA) DwxfE ziagd z`did df ¤¤¨¦§¨¨©£¨©¤¨¨
:ExiWkde dUrn`ixdhndixkp lW Fpii ©£¤§¦§¦©§©¥¥¤¨§¦

zFpe,miAxd zEWxl gEzRd ziaA FzEWxa Fp §§¦§§©¦©¨©¦§¨©¦
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DA WIW xirAxirA .xYn ,mil`xUie miFB §¦¤¤¨¦§¦§§¥¦ª¨§¦
oi`e .xnFW aiWFIW cr ,xEq` ,miFB dNMW¤ª¨¦¨©¤¦¥§¥
iR lr s` .xOWnE aWFi zFidl jixv xnFXd©¥¨¦¦§¥§©¥©©¦

.xYn ,qpkpe `vFi `EdWoA oFrnW iAx ¤¥§¦§¨ª¨©¦¦§¤
:`id zg` miFB zEWx (lM) ,xnF` xfrl ¤̀§¨¨¥¨§¦©©¦

aiFzEWxa FpzFpe ixkp lW Fpii xdhnd©§©¥¥¤¨§¦§§¦¦
.xYn ,zFrn LOn iYlAwzd Fl azFk dNde§©¨¥¦§©©§¦¦§¨ª¨
FgiPn Fpi`e F`ivFdl l`xUi dvxi m` la£̀¨¦¦§¤¦§¨¥§¦§¥©¦
ziaa dUrn did df ,eizFrn z` Fl oYIW cr©¤¦¤¤§¨¤¨¨©£¤§¥

onto a public domain, if it is in a city

which has both idolaters and Israelites

in it [and he was not yet paid for the

wine], it is permitted [we may assume

that the idolater will be afraid to touch

the wine, lest, he be seen by a Jew

from the public domain, and lose the

profitable Jewish market for his wine];

but if it is in a city which is completely

made up of idolaters, it is prohibited,

unless he appoints a watchman. The watchman has no need to sit and watch [the

entire time] rather, even though, he goes and comes, it is permitted. Rabbi

Shimon ben Elazar says: Any domain of an idolater [even if he is not the owner

of the wine] has the same law. [I.e., that it would be prohibited unless it opens

up onto a public domain and is in a city which has both idolaters and Israelites

in it, whereas, the Sages maintain, that if the wine is stored in the domain of an

idolater other than its owner, it would be permitted, even without it opening up

to a public domain and without a watchman. The halachah follows Rabbi Shimon,

and where the wine is both locked up and sealed it is permitted].

(12) If one prepares the wine of an idolater in purity and he places it into his

domain [in a city which opens up onto a public domain and has both idolaters

and Israelites] and he writes [to the Jew] I have already received money from

you, [since in the idolater's mind it is considered as belonging to the Jew, the

idolater will not touch it and thus] it is permitted. But if the Israelite wanted to

remove it and the idolater refuses until he gets his money [thus indicating that in

the idolaters view, the wine is still his], this actually happened in Bet Shean, and

:onf xg`l epxkniy cr b"erl zern ozep epi`e l`xyil exkenl ick.ezeyxa epzepexira .b"er ly

.`pciqtne d"xa ixarc l`xyi jpd dil ifg `nlc b"er zzxnc .xzen mil`xyie b"er da yiy

jnn izlawzd el azky oebk oii eze` lr deln el oi`y `ede .ixy mzege gztn oi` elit`e

:onwl opixn`ck.`id '` b"er zeyx lk xne` xfrl` oa y"xxaq w"z .w"ze `"ayxc 'zbelt

xire .miaxd zeyxl gezt ziad `diy opirac `ed .oiid lra b"er ly ezeyxa oii l`xyi gipdyk

i`y xg` b"er zeyxa la` .da mixc b"ere l`xyiymixc l`xyi oi`y xira elit` ziad lra ep

xira `l` xeq` oiid lra b"erd zeyxac ikid ike .`id '` b"er zeyx lk xne` `"ayxe ixy da

b"ere l`xyiy xir jixv xg` b"er zeyxa p"d miaxd zeyxl gezt ziade da mixc b"ere l`xyiy

zeyxa oia l`xyi cia mzege gztny onfae .`"ayxk dklde .miaxd zeyxl gezt ziae da mixc

:lkd ixacl xzen xg` b"er zeyxa oia oiid lraaizern jnn izlawzd el azek dlde
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`xephxan dicaer epax

the Sages forbade it [since he will not

hesitate to touch his own wine].
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